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my1 owfl Europ{nin collection, s0 1 arn uîahle v) make fUrther

comparisons at p)rescrit. Sir George Hampson ul.te'. themn ail

as one species, tinder unmbra, citing:
AI). I. exprimens. l'ore wing with the i)<stttw(Ii!t and1(

terminial areas suffused withlhrown.-Canadaîl i(l'.S..\.

AI). 2. cilisra.--Hind wing paier ycilow, the i)osinie(iil
band pale crimson.-U .S.A. and Brazil.

:373. Cosmia decolor WaIk. (flot discolor). The type i. a

rather clark, simoky-suffused orange maie front Orîllia, Ontario.

and is probably thc one figured by Hampson, lbut thc biack streak

shown flear thc inner margin is presumnably ail artist's error. Dos

color of our iists was merely a mis.spl)iflg, and thc 00111e ut-

fortinately should stand as a synonym.

374. C. infumiala Grt. -puincirena Smith.-Grote". typne, a

femiale from Maiawqjua Co. (?Chautauqtia), New York, j'. .1

very dark fuscou'.-hrown specinien. 0f pundîirena 1 hav e '.een

tw<) types, maie aiit female, from Yellowstone Park, \XVyomiiing,

in the Washington Museum. There is no type there fromi ('art-

wright a'. 1 previously stated. The types are a trille reddisli,

ex un, and have thet la. Iine anglid rather than curved, but arc

certainly the saine as infumala, and my tentative sVnoflviny i
thi' and decolor lias proved correct. Sir George Hatstpson cor-

rectly keeps European paleacea distinct, but [ails to recognj7c tWi

North Amnerican species. 1I(do flot bianie hlm. 1 have no nod!i-

fication to miake of my former nott.i, antI nothing to add, luit 1

mîust admit that 1 siîould prolaly neyer have suspected, or, at

any rate, liten able to separate the two species if 1 had ot had tihn

oplîort unity of st udvi ng then iii natutre. As it is, 1 caniiot alwvav-

place specimens wit' h cert ain t,..
Hampson pilaces themi in tht genus Enargia Hoho ., and,asi

lus rule, changes the gentier of the specific name to concorcl %niii

t hat of the genhts, thtis making the morne decolora Walk. He niaku-

infumata ah. I. "Head, thorax and fore wing thickly irrorated with

fuscotis. AI). 2. Fore wing yellowish wvhite, with slight dark
irrtoratioi." Tii' is a maIe froni Lower Klamath River, ('aliforitiia

and i'. a very pale whitish decolor. 1 have seen other similar speci-

mens, ;nitl Dr. Barnies lias sucli a femiale from Victoria, B. C.,

bearing a manttscript motrne. "Ah). 3. Fore wing pale yelios
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